
No.26012/4/16-l',JS (II)
Governmentof India/Bharat Sarkar

Cabinet Secretariat/Mantrimandcl Sach1val;a'ya
DepQrtmentof Personnel and J~inibtrative Reforms

(KarmikAur Prashasanik Sudhar Vibhag).

NewDelhi-l, dated the:<"O Nov. 76

'rhe Chief Secretaries to the Governments
of all States.

Subject: Reo-employmentof ret.ired All India Services
officers in public enterPrises~ Fixation ofPay- Regarding.

I amdirected to refer to this Department's
letter ;~ 19/1/74-IrS{II) dated the 7th January, 1975
and to say that clarifications have been sought as to
the st<;lgeof the prescribed scale of pay of tJ.'1ere-employed
post at \'rhich the pay of a retired memberof Indian
Wlministrativ:e Service i~to be f ixea, i. e. whether the
pay is to be fixed at the minimumstage of the prescribed
scale of pay of the re-employed post or at the stage
equivalent to the pay drawn by him at the time of the
his retirement less the pensionary equivalent of retire-
ment benefits.

2. The matter has been examined in consultation with
the Ministry of Finance(Bureau of Public Enterprises).
The Ministry of Finance O.M. No. 2(57)/68-BPE(GM)dated
the 23rd September, 1969, which has been extended to All
India Se:rvices vide this De~rtment's letter d<'lted7th
Jan-uary, 1975 referred to aoovc, does not presc~ibe
any restriction regarding fixation of pay of re-employed
persons at a particular stage in the pay scale of the
post. In the absence of such a restriction, it is for
the Stilts' Gobernmcritto decide the manner in which the
pay should be fixed. '!he pension and pe."lsionary
equivalent should however, be deducted from the pay sofixed.

3. If a retired memberof an All India Service is
re-emp":oyed against q..,!top post" in a Central Public
Enterpriso, i.e. appointment to which arc madeby
Central Government, his pay will be fixed by the Central
Government.

YOur·lfa.i1tI~1.'. l·{ ~A~
r->, .-"'.~~\J,\ '.
(V. • Cherian) \
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I;,. copy is forwarded
1. The Comptroller

~ew Delhi .•
2. 1\11Ac/~ountantsGeneral including the Accountant

General, Central Revenues and l~ccountant General,
Commerce,Worksand Misc., NewDelhi.

3. Ministry of Finance, Bureau of Public E,nterprises
with reference to their U.O. No. 4688/BPE/GM./76
dated 23.10.76.

4. 1\11l1inistries/Department of

for information to :-
arid Auditor General of 'India,

the ~overnmJJ;enf ,India •.'1 ~ r-..r ~
,"'-'d \1.. __~¥"\
'-'~ '..j •._.-r ...--- \3 '0.(v.k. Ch'&ian) ,

DESK OFFICER .


